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At n mcctinir of the Democratic State
Committee, In Hnrrisburjr, Mnrcli 4, 187.",

Iho following resolution win mloptcil, viz.
That the next tirmnrratlo stato Convention, fur

fio purposed nominating candidates for ions nor
anil rwmj I nH'injr, ou nem ni. uie i.iiy m mi
W dnosday, the Mil day ot September, W, al noon.

The Convention will consist of the niinl
number of delegates, viz: ono tvle!tlo for

each member of the Heimlo and ltoucof
Kenresentntivcs. .10HN MILLKH,

Chairman.

Frosts on the night of the 22J inst. arc
said to have destroyed the entire corn crop

of Minnesota.

Tho Hazlcton Sentinel ray : "The De-

mocracy of Columbia county have nomina-

ted a mot excellent ticket this fall, and it

will bo elected by a large majority."

Tho American rifle team have re

turned from Kuroiie, nnd the public may
cotigrntulntoltsclf upon getting rid of another
telegraphic nuisance, whenever they gel
back to work again, if they have honest oc-

cupations.

The St. Louis Lire Stock Reporter contaim
a tabular statement by counties of the num-

ber of hogs in Missouri and their value for

tho present year. Tho whole number of
swine is over two million and a half; or to
bo exact, 2,550,101. Tho value of these hogs

ii estimated at f1,328,093.

Tho Woriingman nays John Siney's
at tho trial for conspiracy, to take

place in Clearfield in September, will be
conducted by V, W. Hughes, I.in Hnrtholo- -

mew, Judge Harret and 1). 1 llutler, of
Massachusetts, the latter being a volunteer
in the case.

Over a thousand dollars for walnut doors
for his horse stable, and thirteen hundred
and fifty dollars for carpets for his carriage
house I Hartranft, wc mean. And all paid
for by Treasurer Mackey out of tho State
Treasury. Will you stand this, voters of
Pennsylvania ? llelltfonle Watchman.

All of the Grange purchasing agents in
the United States aro to meet in convention
at Louisville, Kentucky, on the first of Oc-

tober nest. Tho National Executive com-

mittee and all Stato Kxecutivo committees
will be present, for the purpose of adopting
measures by which business can bo conduct-
ed on a uniform system throughout the
United States.

Wo would remind tho of the
extravagance of tho llcpublican administra-
tion of this State, by stating that they paid
out of the public funds 4,300.41 to bury

Geary, lie died after ho went out of
office, and had no more claim to be buried
at the expense of tho Stato than any other
citizen. No other was ever
buried at the expense of the public.

Tho New Orleans limes pays Wendell
Phillips this handsome compliment : "Ho
was brought tip on tho bottle. For the first
week the bottlo was filled with crab-appl- e

cider, but after that sulphuric acid was sub-

stituted. On this diet ho grew up a fine
child, with a vigorous stomach. His nurse
always stood him on his head at night to
sleep, whereby he acquired tho habit of see-

ing everything upside down."

Tho Mercer Tress says: "Rev. Audley
Jlrowne, the temperance candidate for gov-

ernor, has been granted a two months' leave
of absenco by his church in New Castle.
Here is Hartranft's opportunity to challenge
Hrowne to meet him before the people on his
approval of local option repeal. No matter
how anxious Hrowno may bo to avoid meet-

ing the governor on the stump, ho can have
no reasonable excuse for declining. Will
tho governor seize tho opportunity?"

Tho military ring of which President
Grant is the centre, is afraid to givo Gen.
FitzJohn Porter a Common fair-

ness, united with tho demand of tho whole
country, as expressed by legislative rosolu-tion- s

unanimously passed, and by every oth-

er radical means, is to bo disregarded, lest
an investigation pluck laurels from brows

that now unworthily wear them. The prin-

cipal instrument in tho infamous murder of
Mrs. Surratt, Judgo ilnlt, is put forward
again on this occasion to act the role of exe-

cutioner,

Tho idle laborers, eudering mechanics,
broken merchants and starving miners who
have been brought to beggary by tho crimi-

nal conduct of tho llcpublican party are
sufficient in themselves to turn the Presiden-

tial election. A million of workingmen
were without any bteady employment during
the past year. They know why they wanted
bread for their wives and children, and they
will not forget tho cause of this distress
when thoy march to tho polls next year and
cast a centenuial vote. Exchange,

For a commentary on Iladical rule look

upon suffering Louisiana. Throttled by tho
usurping hirelings of a centralizing adminis
tration, taxed out of life by its own Stato
ring, iu treasury plundered until thero is

littio left to steal, its credit gone at home
and abroad, it presents tho sorriest sight of
any Stato in the Union. At last thero is

hope for Louisiana. After years of misrule
nnd robbery, tho thieves aro fighting over
tho spoils. Now thero is somo prospect of
honest men getting their dues, ;x.

Gov. Hartranft is getting as fastidious
about lib horses as that other executive
named Grant. In tho recent examination of
the papers of tho Stato Treasurer's office a
warrant turned up on tho faco of which It
appears that the turn of $1,000.11 has been
Iiaid for tho walnut doors for tho Governor's
horso stable nnd tho further sum of $1.350

for carpets for his carriago house. Proba
bly tho next thing that money will bo paid
for will be for mirrors, so that tho horcscan
see themselves while landing in the stable.
Exchawjc,

From all parts of tho county wo have en-

couraging reports of tho complcto satisfac-

tion with which tho Democratic nominations
are reccivod. Tho DcmocraU every whero

aro determined to ilUcouiitcnnnco any possi-bi- o

attempt at creating discord or division,
upon any pretence or for any purpose. In
fact, all unito in demanding harmony and
good will, that all may work together to give

tho largest possiblo majority to the State
ticket. Thcso aro times that demand tho
most patriotic effort possiblo to bo mado to

redeem tho Stato from tho misrule ami
that have been entailed upon it,

and tho DcmocraU of Columbia county will

1)0 foremwt iu dischaigo of till great duty,
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THIS
llfaty LessM In the Sinking Fund. Danger

of Morel Xn Senility.
Last week we republished n statement

showing ihut$ll,iao.'JSof tho State slnkimr
fund were deposited with two broken bank-a- t

Krio and Franklin. IWh of these broken
concerns were lnnjr ntro wound up and are
out of c.xUtciice. The sum named is there-

fore a total low and anefiort will be made to

saildlo it ujKin the people, although the Slate
Tron-iir- clears not less than one hundred
thousand dollars annually upon the pcopl's
money.

ltut this is not all the money belonging to
Iho sinking fund that is lot. The firm of
G. F. Mason it co., of Towanda, which lias

i'5,000 of tho people's money, is also broken
and out of business, and this swells the loss

to over $10,000. How much Mom: is
I.ovr? If a few more such failures as that
of Jay Caokc fc co., and Duncan, Sherman
& co., occur, the half or tho whole of the
sinking fund of this Stale may be lost in a
day, for, confessedly, tho Stato Treasurer
takes no security for these deposits.

IF NO LOSS OCCUIW.THB TUBAS-UUB-

HKCEtVES A LAHOK HON US

FOIl THE DEPOSITS WHICH HE
TO HIS PRIVATE USE.

IF LOSS 1)01 OCCUU AHE THE
PEOPLE TO 11ECHAUGED WITH IT7
IF NOT, WHY AltE THE LOST Sl'MS
NOTED AHOVK PARADED I1Y MACK-K- Y

AS A PART OF THE SINKING
FUND?

The People's National Hank of Philadel-

phia, a notorious "ring" institution of that
city, has nearly FOUR HUNDRED THOU-

SAND DOLLARS of tho sinking fund de-

posits on hand, for the use of which it does
not pay one cent to the State nnd gives no
security ' It often has much larger amounts.

Mackey is himself, or was, tho cashier of
the Allegheny National Hank at Pittsburgh,
and that concern has nearly THREE HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS of the
sinking fund on hand, upon which it banks
and draws a heavy interest, and yet gives the
Slate no security I

Over a million of the people's money is
now in tho hands of bankers and brokers,
without security, a part of which is already
ln-,- t and all of which may be in a day. And
it is kept there in this careless manner for
tho sole profit of tho Treasury ring and to

cnablo them to raise money to keep the
party in power I I

If losses occur the people are called upon
to bear them, directly or indirectly. If none
occur they are stilt required to pay over a
hundred thousand dollars annually of inter-

est on Stato debt urmn s tli.it sVml'l
have been redt ' '

- .. y r ' '

of being depositiu
Iho legislative in ton,; ling com.... in

should at once take up this subject, sulipa-n- :

the bankers, nnd require them to tell ti"ii
what terms they have tho money and what
the Stato has to tely upon for security that
it will be repaid.

"Itccords" and Availildlity.
iV cotemporary says Mr. Huckalew was a

very proper candidate for Governor three
years ago, "but his opponents raked up his
war record and thereby excited a prejudice
that defeated him." Wo arc then left to in

fer that this sage wants a candidate who lias

no record Some fellow who has never
done anything worth noting or putting upon
paper, of whom "nobody knows nothing,
green, inexperienced, untutored by trial, too

ignorant to have an opinion or too cowardly
to express one! And such miserable twad-

dle is copied by other papers as expressions
of wisdom. If it is, then reputation for in-

tegrity, ability, honor, firmness and experi-

ence, and devotion to tho public good go for

nothing constitute, in fact, so many objec-

tions and the most obscure of men would

be the best of candidates! Bosh ! Giyo lis

ili:x, experienced and tried men, teith a re-

cord upon wnich tho public can lean with
confidence, men who have convictions and
dare express them, who are neither afraid or
ashamed of truth and have ability to make
it manifest.

If a man is to be killed by such use of his
"record" as was mado of Mr. Ruckalcw's on
tho subject of the war, th!n he may as read-

ily bo murdered without a record as with
one. The representations of Kusscl Erret,
(which was the record used by the Republi-

cans) in that regard were unparalled auda-
cious misrepresentations of the record and
downright false statements. If such things
are to control people's votes they may as read-

ily be perpetrated upon no record at all as up-an-

Givo us candidates well known to tho peo-

ple men in wlioo honesty and ability the
voters may justly havo confidence because
they havo been tried and proved. Of the
availability of such candidates thero can be
no doubt after tho fair trial by the Demo-

crats of Ohio. In fact wherever tried tho
result has proven that able, honest, bold

statesmen, whose characteristics arc well es-

tablished and known of all men, are always
the strongest candidates if they havo no im-

portant local prejudices against them and
are not identified with some unpopular meas-

ure.

Tim Indian Kins Frauds.
Mr. Wm. Welsh, n prominent Philadelphia

an, who is one of the Indian peace commis-

sioners, has long been engaged in exposing
the frauds perpetrated upon both the Federal
government and upon tho Indians, by tho
agents and contractors appointed by tho for-

mer to furnish the latter with supplies. Ho
drove Indian llureau commissioner Parker
from office by proving that ho connived at
thcso frauds. Also John Delano, chief clerk
and son of the Secretary of tho luterior.
Mr. Welsh is now engaged in firing his heavy
artillery into tho Secretary himself, who is

proved to have all along been tho protector
and patron of the rogues who aro cheating
tho Indians nnd causing them to commit
murders and threaten war to tho extent that
requires tho whole U. S. army to keep them
at peace. Mr. Welsh is evidently on tho
death track, and is determined not only to

expose the villainy of Delano nnd compel his
resignation, but to literally destroy him and
tho President loo. if the latter does not removo

him from office. Delano is not only tho
greatest rascal hut tho meanest official In the
cabinet, and even Uioko who wish tho Presi-

dent no good join tho unanimous public
voice in demanding his removal. Tho only
reason ho was not turned out long ago is be-

cause tho nubile desired It. A white wash

ing commltteo baa been appointed by tho
President at tho request of Delano, which Is

expected to avoid tho witnesses who know
any thing about tho charges, and by examin-

ing only such as havo Information through
others, to bo ablo to report that tho charges
aro based on hearsay I Delano promises to

resign If ho is let down In that easy manner.

Tho Scranton Times, commenting upon
tho dispirited condition of tho Republican
party in this Stato says: "In '72 Hartranft
was pushed through by the Philadelphia
ring in tho excitement of tlio Presidential
oamiialirn.but ill thin contest ho stands moro

on his own merits, and has besides, tho load
which Itawlo makes as tho tool ol himon
C.uneroii. Tilings may linprovo as tho sea-

son progresses, but at present tho Republi-

can masses refuse to cnthuso in a way tlmtla
quite-- discouraging."
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COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
Iivc'inlne Connty.

The Democratic convention of Lycoming
county, on Tuesday, unanimously nominated
Robert P. Allen, Esq., of Wltllamspott, for
Stato Senator, with authority to nppoint his
ownconferecs, nnd also passed thejfollowlng
resolution :

Hctolted, That the representation of the
counties in this Senatorial district should be
the same as the restiectlve counties arc cnll
tied to iu tho House of .Hcprcs?utntlvcs,
ami mat llio senatorial eonlcrces bo request'
ed to meet at Willlainsport.

So far as the representation of tho respect
ivo counties of tho district Is concerned,
this is in accordance with tho recommenda
tion of the last Senatorial conferenco held in
tlio district and with lio action of the Colum
bia countv Democratic convention. The
basis proposed Is a just one nnd ought to bo

acceded to without murmur, as thero can be
no possible good reason why a Democrat in
Sullivan or Montour should have as much
weight in making n nomination as three or
four in Columbia or four or fivo in Ly'
coming. .

Mr. Allen is a leading lawyer at tho Wil
liamsport bar and a gentleman of high per
sonal character, qualified for Senator and
would bo a candidate worthy of his party.
In all these respects, however, ho is equalled
by Mr. Harklcy, the candidate of Columbia,
and willi the superior Democratic majority
of this county wo think tlio latter ought to
have the preference.

The following is tlio balance of tho Ly
coming ticket:

Register and Recorder Frederick Hess.
Treasurer Jacob S. Maxwell.
Commi-sione- Samuel Mallet, Win. F.

Harlan.
Coroner H. G. MeCormick.
Auditors Ezra W. Swecley, Win. Full

mcr.
Dr. Wm. F. Logan, Dr. II. II. Martin,

and Joshua Taggart, Esq., wero elected del
egates to tlio Eric convention with imani
moils instructions to support Col. A.C. Noyes
for Governor.

Tlio ticket is a strong one, made up of fit
candidates, and will be elected. Although
tlio nominee for Register and Recorder is a
very worthy and deserving man, we regret
the defeat of Col. Seeley, of tho Jersey
Shore Herald, who has given a considerable
life of devoted, unselfish and efficient service
to tlio Democratic party, and now bejining
to bo well stricken in years deserves and
needs some of the favors of the party. It
is to be hoped the Democracy will do better
bv him in the future.

Montour County.
The Democratic county convention met at

iville on Monday and nominated tho fol- -

I' wiug ticket ;

Senator Thomas Clialfant.
i'rothonotary Geo. W. Miles.
District Attorney L. K. Mmvrer.
Commissioners Wm. J. McKee, James

Auld.
Auditors W. D. Weidenheimer, F. C.

Grau.
Delegate to Stato Convention J. C. Am- -

mermaii.
Tho county ticket is a good ono and ought

to be elected. As Mr. Clialfant is now before
tho district for it is proper for
bun to explain why ho did not vote when
the bill was before tho Senate which exclud
cd the sinking fund from the observation of
the Auditor General by repealing the law
which required the Stato Treasurer to make
monthly reports to the Auditing department
of the amount on hand and where-deposite-

The New York World, Lancaster Intelligen
cer, and other reputable papers, havo fre-

quently stated that ho was present when the
bill passed, and yet there is no evidence, of
opposition by him by protest or vote, and ho
has offered no explanation. As he is now
officially named for the people of
tho district arc entitled to an explanation.

Xortliiiinlierbiiil County.
The Democratic convention of Northum-bealan- d

county, on Monday last, nominated
George W. Strino for Sheriff, W. R. F. Wci- -

mer for I'rothonotary, D. C. Dissinger for
Treasurer, and D. S. Reitzand H. Henrio for
Commissioners. Tho nominations aro all
most worthy ones, but that of Mr. Strino for
Sheriff is particularly commendable. Ho is a
mechanic, a hard working and earnest Dem-

ocrat, and an honest man. Although North-
umberland of late years lias become a close
county politically, we do not doubt that Mr.
Strinc's merits and personal popularity will
ensure his election by a large majority. Ho
is eminently worthy tlio mo-- t generous sup-

port his party can give him.

Hartranft to lio Withdrawn.
It is understood that tlio Republican Stato

leaders who do not belong to tlio Treasury
ring aro discussing tho propriety of with-

drawing Gov. Hartranft from thccanvass.md
rallying upon tho Prohibition candidate,
Robert Audley Hrowne. A majority of tlio
Republican Stato commltteo is believed to
favor the project. Mackey ami his ring aro
to bo brought iu by tho withdrawal of

Piohibition; all the liigli contract-

ing parties in that caso agreeing to support
Rawlc for Treasurer. Tho Republican lead-

ers now havo no hopo of Hart-

ranft if no blunder bo committed by tlio

Democratic Stato convention to asscmblo at
Erie on September 8th. Tho Democracy
aro in no wise apprehensivo of a blunder
thero and aro at a loss to conceive what
grounds the Republicans have to hopo for
such a result. A Republican union upon
Hrowno would bo tho most formidable atti-

tude they could present this fall and would
unquestionably givo tho Democracy some
hard work, but games of this sort iu politics
rarely iuspiro public confidence. Tlio Dem-

ocrats aro bound to win 1

Hon. Samuel Henry, of Cambria county,
was found dead near tho railroad track, in
the vicinity of Johnstown, on tho 19th inst.
Ho had been a passenger on the train and is
supposed to havo been thrown from it while
standing on tlio rear platform, and instantly
killed. Although a Republican in politics
he was ilirco timed elected to tho Legislature
from tho Democratic county of Cambria, and
iu that body sustained a fair reputation. Ho
mado an earnest attempt two years ago to in-

duce his party Stato convention to throw oil
the corrupt Treasury ring, but In this he fail-

ed. Ho was a genial gentleman and his ear-

ly dcatli will long bo regretted by a largo
number of personal friends throughout tlio
State.

Since tlio temperanco people havo put
forth candidates for GovcrnorandStatoTreas-urcr- ,

and a platform of principles, they nro
denounced by tho Radical press as having
constituted themselves tho tide show of n
Democratic circus. Thcso Radicals havo
used tho temperanco peoplo so long as a tail
to their kite, that wo aro not astonished nt
their being nut of humor because thoy havo
bet up for themselves. If those who aro iu
favor of prohibition cannot find that aid
and assistance in carrylugouttlielrprliiclples
in cither of the parties which they deem es-

sential, wo cannot seo why theyshouldbode-iiouucc- d

for striking out on their own hook. In
a number of counties tlio prohibitionists havo
ulso made local tickets, They aro a class

of peoplo who goncrally mean what thoy Hay,

and do it. Mutter Herald,

Taken as a mas the American peoplo not
only lovo to bo humbugged, but they lovo
tomfoolery too. As illustratlvo of this It
may bo Mtggcstcd, as every ono knows, that
the greatest matters of public or patriotic
concern cannot assemble so largo n crowd as
ono of Itanium's humbug circusses, that nny
absurd project that pos'esscs novelty will pro-

duce nt least general national gabble, and
that almost any pleco of iionenso opposed
will divide the nation Into contending fac
tions. Tlius,recently, an agricultural society
iu Illinois, for novelty pako no doubt, invited
.It'll', Davis to deliver nn orntionnt its annual
meeting. Deeply and directly Interested In
projects for tho improvement nnd extension
of commerce on tlio Mississippi and its trib
utaries, Davis accepted the invitation. There
upon n batch of fools at the head of tho or
ganl.ation known as tho "grand army of tho
Republic," started up mi opposition and sent
a long protest to Davis. Ho of courso do.
cllned to bo mixed up in such a muss and
withdrew his acceptance. Hut such a prolif
ic piece of tomfoolery could not be sullcred
to die out after such a brief life. Now the
mails aro literally loaded with invitations
from agricultural societies all along tho Mis-

sissippi, throughout the western States, ex
tending into Pennsylvania, New Jersey, ivc.
to Jefferson Davis to appear at their rcspec
tivo places of annual meeting and address
them. Probably no man in America was
ever so much Invited to deliver agricultural
orations as Mr. .Teller-so- Davis, of confeder-
ate fame, has recently been I And all be
cause a few cowardly shoulder strapped and
feathered fools iu Illinois objected to their
neighbors inviting him to make a speech on
a subject in which ho and they concurred in
opinion and were mutually interested I Had
they kept their shells shut, and not gouo to
hear him if they did not relish his presence,
lie would have appeared, made his speech
mid returned henco to his place of habitation
without attracting special attention or the
occurrence having been observed except by a
few hundred people. As it is, real honors
aro showered upon linn from all quarters,
not because of respect for him, but to rebuke
fools by another sett who aro not much bet
tcr, all for excitement sake, and to havo a
fuss about nothing. Hut peoplo who like
such harmless amusements as acting the fool

havo a right to enjoy themselves it they do
no harm to any body. Of course free conn
try, freedom of speech, loyally to the govern
mcnt, nnd all that, is mixed up iu the brui
in patriotic profusion, but fortunately with
out special danger to cither.

Camp meetings have been unusually sue'
ccssful this year, although they wore all
refreshed in a most lively manner bv that
prolific patron of cold water, St. Swithin
It is claimed that on Sunday last not less
than 15,000 peoplo attended at Wayne,
Clinton county. Somo of the ablest and
nio-- t distinguished of the Methodist clergy,
including Rev. Dr. Bowman, formerly of
this county, were present. Perfect order is
said to havo prevailed, though if "auld
liornie" was not thero himself or represented
by imp, the next estate, the politicians, were
Resides the homo production of that worldly'
sainted article, tho Honorable Henry Rawle
the Republican and Treasury ring candidate
for Stato Tieasurer, was on hand, exhibiting
bis proportions to those who chose to admire
or pay homage to him. Gen. Hoyt, chair
man of the ring State committee, was also

announced to be present but failed to appear
at the appointed tune.

The .Mountain Grove camp was also well

attended, but we have not had an estimate of
numbers. Wo belicvo tho politicians did
not give it special attention. Good order
prevailed, and a pleasant and religiously
profitable time is reported. Other camps in
different parts of the State are al.--o reported
as highly successful, and remarkably good
order is everywhere affirmed.

Negro Insurrection in Georgia.
A complicated negro insurrection recent

ly occurred in Georgia, but tho authorities
havo succeeded in quelling it. A late des

patch says : "Several of tlio prominent no

groes connected with tlio troubles in tlio

counties have made confessions. Jake
Moorman, first lieutenant of a negro com

pany, testifies on oath that nineteen counties
wero to bo embraced in tho insurrection.
Last Friday was appointed for tlio uprising.
All while men and ugly wliito women wero

to bo killed, pretty white women wero to be
tqiared and the spoils wero to bo divided
among tho negroes. All who havo so far
cmiles-c- d testify substantially tlio samo as

Juke Moorman."
The disaffection of Iho negroes is mainly

caused by tlio of promises
mado to thpm by c.irpet-b.igger.- s, mid repre-
sentations 'that tho civil rights hill would
givo them tho privilege of associating at
pleasure with tho families of Iho whiles, at
their tables, in their parlors, Ac. Tlio
iiorant negroes will probably bo punished for

wrong doing into which they have been led

by tlio infamous conduct of tho carpet-bagger- s

in making promises that never could
bo fulfilled, such as that tho government
would furnish tlio negroes with lauds, houses,

mules, implements, clothing, money, compel
social equality, raiso tlicjn to office, etc., iVc,

Tho proper remedy would bo to hung tho
carpet-bagge- who did the lying.

In Reading, Perks county, about two weeks

ago, n terrible suicido occurred, a mother
taking her threo children out of tho city to
a point on tho canal whero tlio water was

about seven feet iu depth, and after tying a
basket containing about 20 pounds of stones
to her body, deliberately taking thochildreii
In her arms, jumping from a bridgo into tlio

water. Although seen by two men, boforo

they could rescue tho parties all were

drowned. She was the wife of a Capt. His- -

singer, who served in tlio 70th regiment du
ring tho war. It is said that ids wifo had
protested against certain attentions ho was

paving to another woman in Reading, when
ho Informed her ho would givo her 2,000
to leave tho house and never return. Terms
oi separation wero finally adjusted, but bo

foro they were put iu practico she put an
eim to all strife iu tlio manner related. Tlio
funeral was attended by sovcral thousand
people, niul when the husband appeared lie

was greeted with cries of "hang him." Ho
was, however, protected by tho police until
tho parties wero partially buried, when tho
officers hurried liim suddenly to a closed

carriago and drove rapidly away, which pre-

vented a inobing tceno that might havo re

sulted iu a lawless execution.

If thero is nny description of thieving that
Radicalism has not discovered and practiced,
it is becauso tlio master of darkness has
given up Invention, Tho most recently de
veloped Is practiced in yankco land and runs
thus wise ; postmasters of inferior grades
aro paid according to tlio amount of postage,
stamps they sell, Yankco retail dealers who

are postmasters would rcquiro tho wholesalo
men from whoufthey purchased to takopart
of their pay in stamps, thus largely incrcas- -

ng tlio amount of their sales of that article,
and In conscquciico their salary I So general
mid flagrant has this abuse become that even

our sycophantic Postmaster General felt

compelled to removo tho offenders from office
Thieving Is not so dlsreputablu in that couu
try as to bo caught at it.

Hrrors of Meillcal I'raclitlonors.
Tho Reading Oaietle notes tho fait that

Mr. Mulliollaiid, n prominent gentleman of
that city, died recently, as was supposed,
from consumption of tho lungs. Ho always
maintained, It is stated, that his lungs were
not diseased, hut his physicians nt Heading
declared that his wholo disease consisted in
atuberctilar affection of them. Dr. DctVln,
who is quoted as "tho leading physician of
Philadelphia," declared that ono lobe of the
lungs was entirely gone and the other teri-oul- y

affected by tubercles. Mr. Mul-

liollaiid was advised to travel south, which
ho did, nnd there physicians told him the
same story. Finally ho died and a pos1
mortem examination established tlio fact
that his lungs wero not nll'ected at all, by
tubercles, or other disease, but that tho liver
wrs almost entirely decayed i

Iu Daniel Webster's lnt illness tho most
eminent physicians of Hoton doctored him
for ulceration of tho bowels, and when they
discovered that none of their remedies had
tlio least effect upon these they pronounced
his caso hopeless. A post mortem examina-
tion revealed the fact that there was noth-
ing wrong with tlio bowels, but that diseased
liver caused death. Tho ulcerations of the
latter discharged into tlio former and they
had performed their proper function in car-

rying off tlio offensive matter. This they
did notwithstanding the doctoring to pre-

vent them, and for that reason great Web-

ster was given over as incurable. The phy-

sicians, however, complacently informed the
public that if they had known what disease
affected tho distinguished patient they could
not have cured or relieved him.

Hut people should not for such reasons
nnnlical science. Physicians can

not take a patient to pieces, like a machine,
nnd see what is out of order. At best they
can only make up n judgmemt from symp-
toms. Most diseases clearly dcvclope them-
selves, but many it is often impossible to
detect. Perhaps tho best suggestion to make
is that peoplo should obtain such physiolog-
ical knowledge of themselves as to be able to
give tlio physician efficient aid iu detecting
the diseased parts.

Tho evangelists Moody and Sankcy have
returned to America, and both have gone to
their homes the former to the yankee coun-

try nnd the latter to New Castle, Pa. Their
wonderful success in Europe has every ap-

pearance of permanency and in all the large
cities where they held meetings, suitable
buildings aro being erected to continue them,
in tlio manner they were conducted by the
evangelists, by converts who havo voluntari-
ly taken upon themselves tho task, or may
hereafter do so. Their meetings did not
merely effect a particular cla3 but all classes,
from the highest bom aristocracy to tlio low-

est and humblest of people, ricli and poor
alike, intelligent and ignorant, moral and
vicious. Neither of the revivali-t- s are or-

dained preachers and neither studied for the
ministry. Mr. Sankcy announces that they
will take a rest of probably about two
months, and will then their
work in some of the large Atlantic cities
likely in New York or Hrooklyn. Whether
they will be as successful in America as
in Europe will now bo tested, but it is scarce-
ly to be expected where people arc so coir
stantly accustomed to excitement and new
events.

Look Out for lieils!
The Erie Observer warns tlio Democracy

that all the hotels in that city together will
not be ablo to give beds to more than fiOO

persons, even by doubling, and tliereforo it
suggests to delegates to secure rooms in ad
vance. The Observer further adds :

Our citizens will do their best to take caro
of such persons as are tinablo to tret into tho
hotels, but as the exact number who will be
bcrc cannot bo known until the timo comes,
tlio ililliculty ot providing lor tlicm in nu
vance will bo appreciated. In caso any ex
perieiico trouble iu getting accommodations,
wc trust they will remember that the Conven-
tion was placed hero not only without the
solicitation but ncainst tho advico of our
representative men, and that tho people of
J.ne nave ilono their utmost lo make me
best of nu embarrassing dilemma.

There was no excuse for forcing tlio con
volition upon Erie, against tlio wishes of its
citizens, who were well aware of the want of
hotel room for such a crowd as would proba-
bly gather, but tho generous people of that
city yet seem determined to do all they can
to render thoso comfortable who attend on
the occasion. Wero they to leave them out
in tho cold they could not fairly bo censured
under tho circumstances, Hut our advice to

all who aro not delegates is lo stay at home,
whero they can at least find bed room,

Worse niul More of It.
Tlio Eiiston Sentinel thus alludes to the

scandalous act of Governor Hartranft in ta
king the money of the Stato to pay for his
stable doors :

Governor Hartranft is getting as fastidious
about his horses as that other executive
named Grant. Iu tho recent examination
of tlio papers in tho State Treasurer's office
a warrant turned up on tho face of which it
appears that the sum of $1,0(10.11 lias been
paid for walnut doors for the Governor's
horso stable and the further sum of $1,350
for carpets lor Ins earnairo house, 1'rolKV
hlv the next that money will lie paid for will
bo mirrors so that tlio horses can seo them
selves while standing iu the stable.

Thero it is again, nnd it is getting worse

and worse. Thirteen hundred and fifty did

lars for carpets for his carriago house! Well,
really this tiling is getting decidedly inter
cstlng. As the Sentinel observes, tho noxt
thing will probably bo mirrors that the
horses can seo themselves in, or lounges for
them to lio down on. Now, wo don't object
to this so far as tlio horses themselves nro
concerned. Wo believe in kind treatment of
tlio hruto creation, and tlio horso particular'
ly ought to bo mado comfortable. Ho is an
invaluable animal, and is deserving of tho
gratitudo of mankind. We aro willing that
he shall have walnut doors for his stnblo or
carpets for his stalls, but wo insist that the
owner who desires to havo his. steeds provi
ded for in this way, shall pay the ejjiense of
so providing for them out of his own pocket.
Wo aro not willing that ho shall reach into
our pocket or Into tho pockets of our neigh- -

bore and steal what littio money wo havo in

order that ho may bo enabled to put on style
without cost to himself. And particularly
does this view of tlio caso striko us, when

tlio man who docs it is independently rich,
and is rccclvingSlO.OOO a year to boot. This
Is just what Hartranft has done. Saved his
own money (of which ho has slathers) and
used ours. Just let us see for a moment
what thcso two items amount to : First, for

tlio walnut doors fl,0C9.11, and for carpets
for his carriago hotiso $1,850 making a to-t-

of 2,110.11, expended for tho beautify-

ing of his stable. And all of this money
taken out of tho treasury without authority
of law and In direct deihinco of decency and
right. Hereafter, if tho peoplo aro to bo

taxed for tho purpose of keeping up tho
Governor's stables whllo ho rolls In wealth
and gels $10,000 a year beside, they had bet
ter know it beforehand. Two thousand four
hundred and nineteen dollars and cloven cents
for walnut doors and carpets for a horso
stable I And all paid for by tho people.
I.ct us stop and think about n,llelleJonte
Watchman,

Tlio present price of iron is one-hid- f of what
it was In 1B72, und lower than It has been tlnco
18C0, mid still declining.

Tlio Taxation, Extravagance and Oppression
of lilngs.

Wo extract tho following from n brief
speech recently made before n convention
In Chester county by R. E. Monaghan, Esq.
It is a plain exhibit nnd one that tho people
hoiild not pass over without serious thought.

It impreses the lesson that must become
apparent to every thinking man, viz : that
the extraordinary salaries and enormous
taxation of Federal, Stato and municipal
go eminent-- must be brought down or the
people iiiut become bankrupt. Mr. Mon-agha- u

said :

Tho question now interesting the peoplo is
whether their general nnd Stato governments
shall lio carried nn for their advantage or in
the intoiest of cliques and rings? Tlilslslhe
question tlio peoplo nro now agitating and

The crops arc good, tho products of Iron
and oilier manufactured articles arc consum-
ed as never before, vet wo find business par- -

ulyzed and a financial panic o'crsprcauing
the whole country. What is the cause of all
this? It can be nono other than bad govern-
ment tho truth is, we arc managing our
local, State and National affairs corruptly
and at too great cost.

His statistics taken from tho reports of tlio
departments nnd traced from tlio general
government to tlio lowest offices in the laud
showed the expenses of each incrp.isnil from
ono bundled to three hundred per cent.
Lincoln's salary was ?25,000, nnd now for
the first timo in tlio history of the govern-
ment the salary of the President has been
doubled without the first iota of cause, with
none demanding it, excepting the chief ex-
ecutive himclf. Extravagance In govern-
ment once Infused will permeate tho whole
iiouy pontic.

'I'he ordinary expenses of the U, S. Gov'
eminent, for the executive, judicial and leg
isiauvo departments iu tne nrst year ot l.iu
coin s administration (lie was quoting Ironi
Republican ndmistratloii throughout,) was
(!l,5Sl.l5(!, while In the year 1S74. of

Grant's administration, tlio same cxnensps
amounted to $lfi7,U0,207, an increaso of
over two bundled and fifty per cent. He
bail no time to examine 'the expenses of... . ...rv... .!. .I .iwnnjiiv- -, in uiu inner uepariiunuis, inn inc
tame uilu of an increase would be found nn.
pile-abl- e tocaeh iindnll. Coining nearer home
wc find the same condition of our govern-
mental affairs. Take Pennsylvania, Curtin's
salary in 1SC2 was f.'i.UOO, "and now for the
nisi, mm.' iii iiiu nisiory oi ine ciate, me
Governor's salary is $10,000, an increase of
ono hundred percent. In 1SG2. tlio eencral
expenses of tho Stato Government were
flTO.OOO, while in 1874 they amounted to
$1,090,000, an increase of ono hundred nnd
fifty per cent. Go ir you plcaso to the legis-
lative and judicial departments, it is tho
same. In counties and cities tho rate of in
crease ranges from one hundred to two
hundred and fifty per cent. Thcso are the
secrets of our hard times. If men should
farm in the same way and increase their ex
penses to tlio same extent, they would be
soon bankrupt. Ami tho worst of it is, that
it is our money that is thus recklessly squa-
nderedmoney taken from the pockets of the
lauorers ana business men ol tlio country
and a paralization of every industry has nne
ever will bo the result.

Our government though Republic
can in form, in practice moro closely re
sembles an Aristocracy. Tlio distinctive
feature between them is, that the former is
made and governed by the people for the
people, and tho latter is ruled by a few, and
for tho benefit of the rulers. And when a
State, under whatever name it may be called,
is managed for the advantage of" the office-
holders, it ceases to lie a Republic for tho
people, and becomes an Aristo;raey or per-
sonal government. In an Aristocracy the
few flourished but the many suffer, llings
anil ringstcrs nro rapidly becoming tlio
.ristocracyoi our country ; and wlicrever in
power their will is as despotic, extravagant,
and corrupt as that of any Aristocracy on
earth.

Alas, at the head of our ring ruled States
is old Pennsylvania, in the hands of as cor-
rupt a ring as God ever let live outside of a
penitentiary.

Mr. Momi"haii hero drew a startlinc con
trast in statistics between a number of our
States.

Tims wc see wherever States are uncon-
trolled by corrupt rings salaries aro kept
steadily down to a fair standard, and in the
ring-rule- d States tlio more potent tho ring
tlio higher the salaries. Compare tho sala-
ries of tho Governors of thcso to classes of
States, cither on a population or property
basis, and the extravagance will appear more
potent.

These startling contrasts show that wc are
ruled to ruin by allowing ourselves to be
ruled by rings. Our peoplo are overburden-
ed with taxation. Tlio State, county, city
and town taxation of tlio United States, ex-

clusive of that by the Federal Government
for tho year 1S00 was in tlio aggregate
$03,774,421, and for 1870, ten years threaf-tc- r,

the taxes for tho same purpose over the
samo territory wero $277,802,105 an in-

crease of nearly three hundred per cent.
How long can this bo endured? lfow long
can any nation stand such taxation? How
far distant is bankruptcy if this be not
stopped ? Now it is not so easy to pay taxes
as in 1800, when comparatively freo from
debt. To-da- y ho was told by an intelligent
man that in one of the wealthiest townships
iu Che.-tc- r county there wero only three
properties free from mortgages mid liens.

Resides our individual liabilities, a huge
mortgage in the shape of our public debts
rests upon nil our possessions. The Federal
debt is $2,100,000,000, of which Pennsylva-
nia's share is one-tent- or $210,000,000 ; to
which adding our county, city ami Stato
debt of $100,000,000, we have the mortgage
of this Stato nt over $310,000,000 Each
year Pennsylvania pays over $15,000,000 in-

terest on this great debt, and as no ono to-

day thinks of dishonoring any public obli-
gation, wo must eventually pay tlio huge
principal. Yet this burden must be borne
while over $2,000,000 improperly taken from
tho pockets of tlio people by taxation lie for
years iu our Trea-ur- on which corrupt
ringsteis may speculate and carry on privatu
banking.

Our remedy as in individual enterprises
must be by curtailment of expenses, which
wo cannot hone for from tlio Republican
party. And tlio demand of tho people of
Pennsylvania should be for a reduction of
both salaries ami office-holder- Tlio form-

er nro far too huge, and of Iho latter wo

have many who should be discharged and
mado producers instead of consumers. Sal
aries must be reduced to tho lowest point at
which wo can command tho services of our
best men. And when we can havo pood men
for low salaries, wisdom demands in our crip
pled condition tnnt wc should take mem.
Tlio thousands of men looking towards und
scrambling for office prove that wo may easily
reduce salaries without injury to tho public
service.

Fraud and peculation have become so no-

torious at Washington that even tho court
journals begin to discount it by anticipation.
Tlio Washington Chroniclcxn referring to the
prospective investigation of tlio afliiirsof tlio

Washington navy yard says: "When a
congressional investigation committee begins
its work on this institution, as it surely will,
the biggest banauza of fraud and corruption
running through tho last twenty years, will

be shown up, aud a sensation us is a sensa-

tion will bo created. Ic involves brick house,
horses and carriages, pious men and fast

women."

Tho Parmer's Friend, tho Pennsylvania or
gan of tho Grangers, makes tho following
suggestion ; "It is altogether probable that
250,000 Patrons of Husbandry will visit
Philadelphia during tlio Centennial ; and it
is also probable that one-ha- lf of this num
ber could so arrange their nflnlrs as to bo iu
tho city at tho samo time. Suppose, then a
time that would bo likely to suit tlio greater
number were appointed, n place selected nnd

engaged for a grand national mass meeting
of Patrons, a score of stands erected, and
speakers appointed from among our mem-

bers in all tho States, Territories, and Cana
da, is it not possiblo for us to have ono of
the grcutest demonstrations of tlio nineteenth
century? This tan bo done if tho Patrons
deslro It, and tho moral effect of such a
meeting would bo greater than that of any
convention yet held by Patrons."

The Colorodo snow storm has been followed

up by a disastrous frost In Illinois vhlch In

some localities has seriously Injured the corn

crop. The cold wave appears to have
reached Pennsylvania, but with mitigated
rigor as it reached tho Atlantic coast. The
present year has been n year of surprises.... .. ..i ...
It had a cold, innuspicious Pcgming,

by Midden bents nnd drouth, giving

place In July to deluging storms which ap-

pear to havo swept over two continents nnd

have been unusually destructive of life and

property, Ex,

Kxcerpts ami News Items Trout Exchanges.

Merciful heavens! The potato bug has nlmot
ruined the coi'nlry nnd now Hen Holler threatens

to leave the Republican party In hoes that the

Democracy will take him in. Wc don't wnnt

him, not even If he should bring all his pkoiis
with him, nnd the Republican imily would never

allow him to do that.

The Prohibitionists of Pennsylvania havo

nominated the Rev. R. Audley Hrown for Gov-

ernor, lie's a nice temperance candidate, now

isn't he? Parting his name in tho middle nnd at

the same timo pretending to be sober? ('jur-lf- r

Journal,

An exchange is disappointed in Morton : "Wc
nro not surprised that Morton is a ilcmngoguc,

He was never anything else. Hut we do wonder

that he is such an adolescent knave, such a politi

cal aiiaclironisin,ucli an antediluvian or rather
such nn old humbug."

The Advcnti'Ls bring us the painful inlelli

genco that the world is to come to nn end on the

10th of next month. We can't see nny use in

being in such n hurry aboutthc thing. Resides,

to bring the ntlhir before the Philadelphia Ceil'

tenrial is over would be ridiculous.

There are one hundred nnd twenty-fou- r prop
erties .advertised nt shctifi's sale in the county

of Bradford. Sheriffs sales during the present
stringency nro little better than confiscations
and the stringency is the work of radicalism.

The people who arc sold out luckily can still

vote.

The Muttrial Advocat fays: "The miners
in Luzerne county are chaffering with the Demo-

crats and Republicans fur n few paltry county
offlcc.SjWliieh, ifthcy get, three or four good miners
will be sivoiled. They had much better be ue
inc their influence to secure the nomination of

some good friend of tho miners to beat Hartranft
with.

Is there any good reason why the Radical parly
should be longer retained in power? What have
they done in the hittcn yearstonierita continii
since of public favor? Hy their fruits let them
bejiulgcd. 1 hey proiiiisedecoiioiny and reform
Ruin nnd bankruptcy nre the results of their
management of public affair.

Insolvent banks ns depositories of tho public
funds. What do you think of such custodinns
of your money, taxpayers? Worse nnd worse
for Hnrlranft. Mackey it Co.

That the Radical party is sadly demoralized
every careful observer of current events can
plainly see. The renoininnlion of HnrtranlV
gave it a death-blo- How tho Ircasury Rnij
writhe at recint developments !

Whiky ring frauds, Indian ring frauds,
frauds in the Treasury Department, frauds in
the Post Office Department, frauds in the marine
corps, custom liou-- e frauds, frauds everywhere
under Radical Rule.

Vice President WiUon thinks the Republican
party had better throw oil' their "bloody shirts"
and go to work if they want to win next yiar.

Delano is said to be. worth over a million
dollars. It would be very iiitcrcstiiur to his
many friends and admirers if Columbus would
rise up some day and tell the people how he
saved so much out of his salary.

Columbia County Democratic Nominations.
si:katoii,

CHARLES G. HARKLEY, Hloomsburg.
juihu:,

GEORGE SCOTT, Catawissa.
rilOTItO.NOTAUY,

15. FRANK ZARR, Hloomsburg.
liK'iisrr.i'. mid ui:coni)i:it,

WILLIAMSON II. JACOHY, Hloomsburg.
TitnAsuitnii,

Dr. HUGH W. McREYNOLDS, Hemlock.
com.missioniuu;,

SILAS W. McHENRY, Jackson.
JOHN HERNEH, Locust.

AUDITORS,

JOHN H. CASEY, Hloomsburg,
MARTIN V. H. KLINE, Catawissa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TnXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

SSTATK OF I'llll.ll' WILSON. IjrPKASEn.Si testamentary on the estuioof l'lillln Wil
son, lato ot Flshliii;creek township, Columbia county,
deccxseii, hao been granted by llio lieKlsU r of said
county, to JulU A. Wilson nnd Jaeotj o. Wilson, ot
FIsliliiKCirck township, Columbia county, 1'a. Kxec-utor- s,

to whom all Indebted to said estate
nro reipiesU'd to mako payment, and thoso having
el. limn or demands niralnsi the Bald estuto 111 make
them known lu tho said Kxeeutors llhout deUy,

JULIA A. WILSON,
JACOll U. WlUiO.V.

Auir. !T, 'K-tt- ,' Kxeeutors.

"bridge letting. "

WIIX MEET AT OUR OFFICE ONWE Monday, September the Cth, 1S7.1, lielween
ono and two o'eluck, p. in., lo let tho ot u
County llililgu over (Ireeii Creek, luUningu town-
ship, near M. II. l'alterson's.

It Is to boim A1IUII millXiK, ono span, CsJ feet
lonir, and HIM feet Willi alsjvii low water, to be built
on old abutments suitably repaired, dpeciucatlons
can uu M'cu ui iuu uiuec.

WottlUiiiso reeeivoblds forallltAcn COVKKKD
iniiniu:, on inn plan or llio onu l.ucly bunt hi creen.
wood tuivhshln. near Ceoriru (reenle 's. All bid.
ilers to put Iu proposals for each of the two kinds of
until,' s, mm mm irt-- i u iiiu iikui iinuru iiiu

for such kind of brldo us wo may deem uilvls-
UUIC,

Commissioners' Office, ) WM. I.AWTOV,
Illooinshuru, Am;. Itklsir,,. JOHN HLIINLII,
Atikm: Wa.KuicKnu'M.J JOHN V.ST.
auc. cieric. commissioners.

SHERIFFS SALE.
,

llv!ltuo of sundry uillsot l'lerl l'nclj.s. Ksile
out of the. Couit ot Common I'leasand lo niu direct
ed, will Ijo sold ut public outcry, ut tho Court llouso
in iiinomsuurK, coiumoi.tcouuiy, ra., on

Muiiihiy, Septi'inlicr HI, IS75,
at ono o'clock p. in., thu follow luu described proper
ly, lO-- IL J

All that rertnln lot or Pleco of cround sltuato In Iho
Town of llloomsburh', CD'niiiblii-count- y, on the east
Sl'10 or iast street, ixjuntitu as iouous,u-- it neirln-nl-

at u corner on an ulley and Kast street, theueii
iilonir said ttist street soulheiiitwarUly M feet to lot of
Jaeoli Muller, thence nlouif said lot of Jacob hhailer
northeastwardly ins feet to Chestnut alley, theneo
by said alley northwestwardly fared to tho alley
lust mentioned, thence by said alley liorthwestwurif- -
ly mo leei. 10 ino piaeu ui oeiiiiunL-- , w Hereon nro
erected n frame divining house, a suiblu
and ouubutldlnirs.

.seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
propeity or sjiustcr laux ami tuiiii.hi Faux,

MlClIAKLllltOVKH,
nioomsburir, August tm, IMS, bherlff,

STANI)AROANUim
Wo nro prepared to furnish Iho following named

standard articles at ItniiUCWi prices.

ON GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.
UAUflll'.S ltaw ilono
HAUdU'd Hlgli CraduMaiiuru for Tobacco audOraln,
llAt'Oll'S l'hospho Hsh (luano.
1IAUHIID Guaranteed 1'uro Ground ltaw Bones.
UAUflU'8 Guaranteed 1'uro Ilono Meal.
IIAUGll'S A. A. Nitrogen,
IIAIIGII'S lllsli Gradu Mixture,
Challenge 8u

ISTKKM.A True, lllrd GUANO.
No. 1 Government Perm Ian Guano.
Philadelphia Ground Haw Hones.
No. I flno llouo Host.
I'uro Dissolved Hones,
Ground .South 1'urullna fossil Hone,
Acidulated Mouth Carolina Guano,
German 1'uta.sti
Pure Ground Land Plaster, Hulphato ot Soda.
Hulphato ot Potash. Hulphato ot Ammonia,
Oil of Vllilol. Nllrato of Soda.
Muriate ot Potash. Agricultural Salt, Ac.

Prices furnished on application.

13AUOH & SONS.
Maiiutai Hirers und Importers,

omccs ) S JH. IMawuro Ave., Philadelphia, Pa
und V and

Wurehouso ij 103 South Street, Halllmoro, Mil,

pjniMTA g jn.nnTiu,,i antes wanting
about

In

injuuuiii. i jjuiuuu i...;r. ... v.,.,i,i..
should Kubscrlbo for tho Mounikii Nkhh, published at
Suvunnali, Ga. Dully, t lu j VUtkly, i i.r uimuin.
Advertisers desiring customers In these Males,
should usti Its (olums. It is tho tiest imer in thu
Southeast. SpKlmtli looks tint on milpt oft
1 1 iiiu, Addnss J, II, llhTH.l., Suvuuuuh, Ga,

SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
rpiIE Mibrrller offers for snlo tlio following

I iionrriiifil rrnl rslnlo sllimle In Montonrlmrti:
snip, Colimitila county, l' one mile from Untnnlssn,
mice iiiue inun iiiwiiimiuikhuiiui .uu-- uuin
immllle) ono tract containing

114 ACHES AND 89 PLHCIIES,
Afllotnlna lands of lls Itotli. liclrs of Win. n.
Hurley, oilier lnnits ilrscilliru Peliiw, Andrews,
Clark nnd olli rs, nn wlilcli nroi rertcil nf lornl House
Hum nnii other ouMiullillncs, In Kood condition nml
repnlr. Also one other tract mllolnliiir the nlxne ile.
serllied tract, win. It 1 ns, Joseph l'ry, Daniel Lc.
van nn'l others, con .nlnir

120 ACHES iND 121 PERCHES,
Airt r.nilrnrl. nf wood land contidnlni? Knnrv

Al.'llKS, Mljolnlng tho nbovn clescrllicd tracls, Iwis
liolh. .lohli enernnd William llolierts. Thoutmvo
deserllifd properties will busold srpn lately hsMpotb
lieseriueo, i.r nil' niw m nui-- ii j
the ntrto property or nny port thereof shall lemaln
unsold unui

Thursday. September 9th, 1875,
It will on that nay ncpui upni puuuc sain on tho
in inisos ni ri o ciitt-- iu. iiunhkhi i'iun'iues win
m unlit nn l In' follmv lliL' conditions, eliher nt omnia
or public Mile. : Ten percent, ot Um purchnte money
to no paid on the day of sale, balance of one.ihird
ot tho purchase money on the nrst day of April A,
I)., 1S70, win n possession will Xm trlven, tho remain,
ing two-thir- of tho purchase money to l secured
by bonil nnd morti-atf-o on the properly.

.1 J 1, J l," 1 Hlltl'iS .'1 I'luuuin- - lliuiiv, ru M'

rurri mnr. nt. tiif. nation oftho purchaser, trmnln
In tho property from threo to tlx jears. lnlcreston
same to tm pnld nnnunlly. M. JiKAU

.lAMKSh r.YKK, AUi:uuiiri-j-
lilooinshurir, July 811, 'Ww

CHARTER NOTICE.
ATOTICH IS HHRKHY UIVKN THAT A
l Petition for tho Incorporation of The .Mutual

Fire insuran o Company of Mlllvlllc, has lieen
tolho Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia

county, nnd nlcd In the oniro of tlio Prollnmotary of
Bam LOUIliy, nun n mi biiiih.ivu. is) nmiiwi,
the said clinrlerwlll bo grunted ntlhe September
Perm ot Court next.
Aug. stc. I'rothonotary.

IS IIHRKHY C1IVKN' that tlio
S'OTICK HllKIIHIl, HEAY lc CO., nt Itupert Pa ,

by mutual n(treement nnd that
inn business will hereafter lie carried on In the nnmn
of William Mllnes, who assumes nil the Indebtedness
of fulnlirm, and win irnnsuci nuinu ousiness rela-
ting thereto, through his attorney In fact, Henrys.
Iteay. WM. MII.NHS,

BV 1IENKV S. HKAV,

Aug. 19, lS75-- Attorney In fact.

A DVERTISINO: Cheap : Ooiul: Systema--
tie. All persons who conoemplnte making

Willi newspajs rs for the Insertion of adver-
tisements, should send in cents to Geo. 1'. Howell K.

Co., 41 Park How, hrw York, for their l'AMl'HI.KT.
HOOK (Mncty-scuht- h edition.) containing lists of
over SfinMi newspajiers nnd estimates, showing Iho
cost. Advertisements taken for lending papers In
many Slates nt a titmendous reduction nompub
Ushers' rates. Oitiiik 1 cos. Jan. ir."My.

NOTICB1
Wo are now prepared to sell for a Short Timo our

PHILADELPHIA

GROUND BONES,
In Hags, on Hoard Cars nt Works,

loo Tons and over, 130 fo per Ton
" 31 eo " "M to l3 Tons,

3) " to to " 31 M " "
in " tow " 82 IK) " "
l ii to a " S3 m " "

If packed In barrels, (notarootT) w ill make a de-

duction of Ji.oo per ton from tho nliove prices.
Persons desiring totitko advantage of thunhoto

low prices, bliouluaciid In their orders at once.

ALSO,

BAUGH'S
Ground Raw Bones

CZGUAHANTHKI) PUHK-lf- a

At tho following CASH PIUCKS,
loo Tonsnud over, J.H ro

N) " lo w Tons, nr. in
M " lo 4.1 " so o)
in " to vj " :i: o)

l " to a " as ll
This Ilono Is Ground Pure: Is not steamed or bak-

ed, ud the ssilld has been selected from It for
Purposes.

Farmers nro requested to givo their orders to tho
Dealer early, and If they cannot get luinu's .Siami-ak-

FKKTU.izmis from Dealeis, they will bo supplied
by us direct.

Wo w LsU Dealers to fend their orders nt once.

Verj Truly,

Sc SONS,
Aug. t. rillLADEM'illA.

Manila : WLost How Restoredl

liiilili.sluil a new edition of Dr. C'UIJUST celebrated essay on the radical euro

rrfamiH (without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea
elFU'3& or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Sein-In-

weakness, iinixjUmey, Mental and
ukuiSr phjslcal Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc,: also Consumption, Kpllepsy, and Fits
Induced by orsoxtual extravagance
I'Ues, &c.

ZaFPrice, in a scaled envelope, only six cent'.
Tho celebrated author, In this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successfii
practice, ttiat tho alarming consequences of self
abuse may bo radically cured without tho dangerous
use ot internal mcdlclno or tho application of tho
knlfo; pointing out a modoof euro at onco slinplo
certain, and effectual, by means of which every suf-

ferer, no matter what his condition may bo, may cur
himself cheaply pjlvately, and radically.

ls lecture should bo In tho hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent under neal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, pout-put- on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps.

Address tlio Publishers,
CHAS. J.GKMKK& CO.,

127 Howcry, New York, Post onico Uox 4,ts8.
April 10, '75- -y

$38.00 IPEIR TO 1ST.

REGISTERFn TBinr.MlBlf.
.1 tiea fowl deposit imported exclusively hy

ourselves from South America.

SOLUBLE

AniDioDiatctl Snper-Phospliat- e-

Analysts on each bag and quality guaranteed. Seo
naiuples and elreularnion hand b) dealears generally.

.10SIAIE J. ALLKN'S SONS,
No. 4 S. Delawaro Avenue Philadelphia.

A" GREAT STRIDE!
: o:

Up nnd Over Old MctliniiN fouml
fo Iiu Utility, or objection-

able, iliNcaidctll

A NEW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

PLAN HKIIHHY A DOITED HY

G.M.&J.K.LOCKARD
At their Works in Bloomslmrg,

formerly Hloomsburg Iron nnd Manufacturing
eoiupan)), wliero will Ijo kept constantly ou baud it

White and Hed Ash Anthracite
'oiil,

FOH DOMIMTIO l'UHPOSES, AND

CUI'UI.0, HI.ACKS.MITH AND BITUMIN
OUS COAL,

at prices to suit tho trade. All Coal specially
before leaving tho Yard. Also

Plows and Threshing Machines,

ami an kinds ot

nn l nil' in in in in : 1 1

llHHAIIIlMfl irr.,.ir.tlir nil.
."1 -- .. ..w w IUIl,fcV

B I.ANK NOTFK.wllh or
ror Mia ix tuu tuxv mim


